
Hay Contest Application October 5th 2019 

Deadline September 15, 2019 

One per event  

 

 

Event No.______  Entry Fee. ________  Date Received ________ 

Please print the following information for each contestant. Winners will not be awarded prize money 

without social security. 

Contestant #1  

Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________ City, Zip Code:_____________ 

 Phone: (______)__________-___________ 

Shirt Size: (Circle one)       L      XL      2X      3XL      4XL 

Email:_____________________________________________________________ 

Year and make of vehicle:_____________________________________________ 

 

Contestant #2 

Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________ City, Zip Code:_____________ 

 Phone: (______)__________-___________ 

Shirt Size: (Circle one)       L      XL      2X      3XL      4XL 

Email:_____________________________________________________________ 

Year and make of vehicle:_____________________________________________ 

 

Facts about you for the announcer: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

The undersigned herby agrees to conform to and the comply with all the rules and regulation governing the So Cal Hay Contest 

and any events entered by the below named contestants; and, said contestant agrees to indemnify, defend and save harmless 

their officers ,agents , servants , and employees from any damage, loss or injury to any persona person, including , but not 



limited to the contestant, caused by, arising out of , or any way connected with the participation in the So Cal Hay Contest by 

said contestant. I certify I am over 18 years of age. (Parent/guardian signature and certification of this release form is required 

if contestant is UNDER age 18) 

_________________________    _________________________ 

            Signature Contestant #1                                                                                          Signature Contestant #2  

**** Only Contestants are allowed in the infield before, during and after the SoCal Hay Contest. All non-

contestant passengers in vehicles will be require to exit before may enter the arena NO EXCEPTIONS. If you need 

tickets for your passengers, please indicate on this form how many tickets you will need. Limit of 4 per 

contestant. Tickets will be mailed to address listed on this entry form prior to event. 

 

Contestant #1_______Tickets needed                      Contestant #2________Tickets needed 

Shirts must be picked up at check-in no contestant shirts will be given out after the contest. 

 

Feel free to contact Lauren Oostdam at (909) 721-2752 with any questions or concerns. 


